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fROliCKERS PLAN SPAa COSTUMES
fORCARNIVAl, DANCE THIS SATURDAY
'1be Twelfth of Never," .. the theme of the IK·ValkyrieCariUval
!lIlI'l' scheduled tor tbLt SatunJay ~. EWI')'One Lt UllCed to at •
• a most tun·IDled nf&bt, I.(COIdtnr to lK 01a.Irman Scott Me.
()aCktrl and Valkyrie Co-Cba1.rme'n Comtle W)'llie and Judy BUJ1II.
1be t"dmlval will ~ at 7 p.m. In the SUB with "out of this
verId" deroraUon.a lncludlq a lpacahfp. v_t mobile and moon
DllIJttn. Thertl will be a marrlace booth, k1uJ~ booth, cake walk.
~.ut1n:t~J.>r1zea wtU be aw!U'ded .tudenta tor ~t COlI'
ll:lld carrylni out the t;ben'w .
.A dance wUl be held from 9 to 12 m1dnJlbt. with the MonarQl'.
~ the mua1c, Cb4~ thLt IOdaI evf'nt wU1 be Mrs. Ella
I'lllam. Valkyrie advlJor, and Mr, Wlnan.a, and Mr. Frederick Kellogg,
llCad\1Uir lind Mfa. KelJou,
MmJssIOll"c:h.D.rp tor the carnJval and da.nct- 11 only 75 tUb. All
,~ go Into scholanhJp funds. . 1-----------:-----------------------
.,C
80 p
•
I
HILARITY IN GERMAN REHEARSED
FOR LANGUAGE PLAY MARCH 12
Pat:PAJLL~O PROPS tor 8abarday a.!&tat'. '"'I'willUl o. !i4l\'t!r" ear-
IJd-ifj· I E tri DIn" u4 d&Dce ..... (from lett) "aUqrie olllilSy 8w'M, lutrrool.k!o-
AU ola I IS etas. ~ ..~ ~ ~v~ ~~ea't)1l.le, \11110
Now ~g A((.pted Education in 'Merrie Olde' England Has Some Different Ways
for Miss BJC Contest B1 MICHAEL CLAPlN mt"r and 0lNtm.ll.J. 'Ibey &!\'e the has the privilege of being nicked , .
(Ediw'l Nott': Th1J is the "kids" II. month f:'ach time; for with wet tDwelJ whlle ha\1n& a Added to Dean s list
AppllcatJoru aT\' lUll brini laun nnt of II It'rkt of C'Offl.lm"nt.llJ'it'JOtlt' ~ bollday In the )'CDJ' five·minute cold shower. On a win- Maril)'11 May's name alto is on
_ thfO 1«000 1lMUll1 Mlu we by the! ROUNDUP'S Brithh.bom mlC1t gt't thf:'m out of the school ter momini this can be most ap- the Dean's List, tuning earned
=::eIMt,aC'C'Ord.lnato tM (O-.pon- .taIt tm'1'nber. That he doesn't routine. pealing, Whlle stlll II. NO\'US, It is Hi&h Honon for scholastic achieve-
II:MZ IKa and Goldt-n Za. Forms fllAn to r«:'lurn to £niland is ob- 'The IChooI routine is a charmer, compulsol")' to participate In Indoor ment, 1l('("OI"ding to an a.nnounre-
~ obtalnN In ~ Yk't' Pn:011. \'loUJ.' too. The pupllJ have to board at football It is played with a tight ment from the Dean of Faculty's
hr. orne., iChool tor two-thln1s of the )'t'DJ'. ball of rolll'd·up &OCks, usually un· oCflce. Th~b a clerical error,
~ wlnn!nl contes!Jlnt to be Although ther«:' Is a wld~rt"Qd A l>'Plca.1 school lJ lU folloW's: It even .Ides. and no special rules. this name was not inc1u<kd In last
.t the Palftllt In the! 10m- mtem of state schools. Elliland Is lJ dlvldl'd Into A numlJc>rof HOUJi('SThe room of play ls small. and a week's ROUNDUP stOI")'.The total
.um on Satunla,y, April 10, wlll mdowt"d wllh a 1ll.T/i;~ number of f:'lIch w1l11 about fifty boYll~r touchdown is made when the sock nwnber of students includN! in the
awan1C!d. ~ ICholanhJp. The Publ1c Schools which are In fact girls. Dut hold )'OUr f:'nthuslam1! toucht'S the ground through either Dean', List now stands at 88.
t Mlsa We, Ann McKJ~n. pri\"IIte. What a shlnJ~ f:'xnmple Ther«:' is no co-eduation In private door,
IMt )'('ilr over a !kId of 13 of hov.' the 11mt')'I Ute their 0\\'11 schoolJ, only In the state schools. The senior bors \\ith authority .
~. KJna" F=nalish. Who t'Vt'r h~llrd of A sort of apartMld of tM sexes are calJt'll Pr«:'!l."ct$,and they have Applications Due
R privllte-pubUc school! exists. the power to punish and even to I '
Th~ Public Schooll claim to TIll'S(! BoUlt'S 1I.r«:'competitive In beaL A t)'Plcal punishment consists Scho arshlp Awards
turn out well.moul&d f:tl&llJh work and sport, and there tcnds to of ~ng Mt;foot for a mlJe In Applications for scholarships for
lrmtry ._._but the poor ~rabl~ 00 more House spirit thM school the winter, pre.erably in the stlO\\', the fall setm'Ster, lncludllljt schol-
cluIpa who are ('nd.~ucts or this .plriL Each House wt'Ur'S Ita own nus u an example of one partJ- nrshlp r«:'newals, are being ac-
I)'jtt'lTl usually &'0 the opposlte way ('0101"1 and has Its 0\\T1rules. cular Ho~ In 8 ~rtaln school. C('ptt'll at thls time, n<X'Ol'lilngto
.nd ~ 1ndlffcrent to the ethics One hal to w~nr a sult II.nd tic They are not aU like that, but each Dr. H. K. I-lilchman, chalnnan of
Thr Int«col~t. Kn\iht .. tn· they have ~n t4l1iht-ln fact It dally, and boatt'n, a type of straw one has Its 0\\'11 little IdIOS)'11cra- the Scholarshlp Awards commlt·
lUanal Golden Plume ball 11 11 a communal brainwashing It hilt ronunonl)' It"l'n In variety des. t~. Blanks are obta.inable In his
Il:htdull"dfor saturday, )larch 20 takN a titnt' tor some to ~ard sho,,'1 ~ worn on Sundays and Dr Eu&ene OUlffee Is attend oUlce In the SderK'e building.
• the SUD. accord.lna to DouI ' . •RaJ ht pnna1 chaJrmAn. AulIt. IoOIM of what they have bet'n on spt'ClAl occasions. As for tradl· Ing a m('l'Ung of the Amt'rican As- "Each)'t'dl" the list of scholar-
lie~Ilha~ta tor tho Nr. lauaht. but It and when Ult'y, do, tiona, a HoUle.'Is not a House with· IOclatlon of Junior CoI~ In Dal· ships grows." Dr, Fritchman laid.
:ll1 dance are BnJce StoNY and Mm1e Olde Erij(land Is the better out tJxom.. lu, Texas, Marclt 1.... He will re- "and the committee n)etrlbn-s who
lob UO\IIh. pl'ftfftt Duke. tor It Dur1.n.K the first year, one Is turn to Bolle In tltnt' to attend It must r«:'vit:'Vo'Ule applications n~
The achool vacation Is dMded tt'1TIll"da NO\'UI or new boy. Ttl. rneeUna of the LIberal Ana Col· sufficient ~ to study t'llch !n-
Th\! new Dw:hetI. to su~ lnto thrw periodJ. Sprtnc. Sum. fint t1lrt't' wwka at the House, one leaea In Idaho, :Marcll U dl\,idual's l"t'qut.'St."a- Nor1('macht"l'. and a MW Dub _
-UIb. p~nt~ at tM .U4Choo1
tffair.
Ludwig Thomas's "Die Kleinen Venvandten." a German play dl-
rected by Dr. Robert deNeufville, Is to be presented at the BJC au-
ditorium March 12, at 8:15 p.m., by 8 selection of first and second-year
Gennan atudents. The action takes place in Bavaria, 1890. The play
deals with the Hassler family's attempts to lure a young ~usl.neis man,
Max Schmitt, Into proposing to
their daughter Ida. The untimely to effect, and much confusion oe-
arrival of some "poor relations" curs throughout this entertaining
makes the Hassler plan awkward play.
The cast Is: Heinrich Hassler,
Th PI 'Off' Tim Johnson; Mama Hassler, Nan-ree ays an ang cy Garrett; daughter, Jeanette
"The Play Is the Thing," this Taylor; Josef Bonholzer; Jim With-
spring at Boise Junior College, erell; Babette Bonholzer, Katy VI·
with three separate rehearsals be- ani, and Max Schmitt, Charles
Ing attended by college Thespians. Sloan.
In addition to the German produc-
tion. "Ra.shoman," a Japanese dra-
ma, will be presen ted by the
Speech and Engli£h Department
for three nights, starting Friday,
March 19.
The SpanIsh Club play, one of
the oldest traditions on campus,
will 00 given latt"l' In April.
The business manager is Jim '
Moyer, the make-up is being han-
dled by Joan Fairchild, the ushers
are to be headed by Marilyn Me-
Kean, and costumes are being ar-
ranged by Mr. John Woodworth
and Mrs. Jim Wilson.
Admi.ssion is free to all those
\l,ith Activity Cards.. Twenty·five
cents for other school students and
50 cents tor the general public.
's Plan Annual
Golden Plume Boll
IT MIGHT AS WEU BE SPRING
111EnUT 8UH.FlLUtD da;rs
... oooaUonU kI"" ........
... Bolle ol.1or c.u.p ....-tlI to linpi' oak' 011
t'e n_ Lib,...,. ~ ...
'-tutl)' t-cJ1IIlf ........ Who----------1ec",~ (!,c,"""
I'rl, Maft" 6--Deana and PhIl·
·dim!. of. UbthJ Mil ())U.,e
Clnft'nmct', room 2OIJ. IJbnJ")'.
I&t., MarclI t-IK.VaUcyrl. Caml,
~.I and (lAnce 'tum T to 12 p.rn.,
SUD.
I'rl, ".rclI.I-a.rnwt 1I1a1, "OM
kl.l~n Vuwandton," 8:1&, IU--
dltorlum; AltO s.nat. dance.
SUB, hum 9 to 12 pJn. '
tat., MIlI'ClIaI-In.faith ecm.,.
ell lJlONol"lld Mqtdan Show, ..
lI.tn., AUCUtorhalft.
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MOUNTAIN aTATU •••••• INC •• acl •• TOll )I.-\STERS \\'u lll'll0lntrd
seeond 1It'00e1lter tr~lW1n l'LuiJI
"If a man does not keep pace with his companions, president Ilt the hut Studrnt
senate m~t1nc. Tom bl Ii I'rr-
p~haps it is because he hears a different drummer. Let ~Icd student IlQtl II 196-& Udriah
I . I' I' I I I I I Ula;b Sl'bool crudUAt".mm step to tile mtmc tVllle'l 'If: Ilears, fIOwt:t'cr nu:asurc{ 1--=-----=-------
or far away ... n - Henry D'1l'id Tlzort:atl. Raulb/jngs
u) ~larl"lA W IUllUJI..
··(XtolA"'s IJri};ht blue \,~ather"
and huntm,; ,t'a~orl 1:.1\'<, w ••y tt)
Dl'<:l'rnlJ•.'r snows "nJ w" ...kent! ~kl'
inb. Now eunlL"~around tht' \"Or,!
tim.' of th" y,\.r, (or it .-.ltdH--:l
not only tht' hunt.~r; ;tnd ,ki l'l!·
thusi~i.sb. but t'V'i'rY\int' \t,b) t"ttch''''j
a whiti o( th,> 'lit'ln:.; air tlut ILu
Ii)::tt the btUtT rup of "dnlt"!' Cl:rid,
or \vho L!oks !,ut th,' ..'.·lwlll' ....· dt
tt,,· ('[1'"lr L1ll" ,hy "nd tb,· tr ... ·"
tlut ar .. t.~';::nll!n;: I'. I I.;'!
Sprig is Sprug ,
The time has come for all good college students to COliit' to th •.'
aid of .. '. themselves! StUdents, arise!!
Slowly, insidiously. a disease is aCt'ping silPntly over the campus!
\Ve are being subjected against our COll.:ient, to a danger mor .. thn',lt·
ening than germ warfare! A power mightier than the stmknts is
taking over and starting to control us! A i{I"eut Invisible, irrcparalJ!e
change is taking place!
Tnle, this enemy d()('sn't appear too men.:u:ing frum tht' n',ults
so far. In fact some of the changes are welcome. People's dbl~!;i·
lions, custol'T'.aruy gloorny during the \\inter, an' beginning to l,.~ men.'
cJleerful. But there are drawbacks: Grades and classes t"lId to fall
on the list of interests, and the buildings tJ(ocom,' alJso!utt'1y d,'s"rt,"l
at times, when the fever i.:; at its worst. The campu~ becon: •., mon'
unified, however, with two major groups tending to ullill' il! p:lirs
often hand in hand.
How to tight this dread plague?? Well, we may orfpr a kw su;.:·
gestions. First. all students should flrmly resolw: ","n! tl) skip cL".-;.
not even to fly a kit~. ","ot to succumb to th~ contagious rash o!
heart failures, causing an uncon!rollablt~ ur,::e to sit for hours. "tarin;:
out of windows thinking about m~tt('rs totally unrebte<! ttl currlt·ulum.
and last, not to tralps~ across the grass. oblivioll.' to a;si,:nrr...rlt,
calling one into the library for l"1: sea ro::h. W.' coultl give wwr:t1 otll"r
hints. but you'lI have to work it out for your own {>(·rsnn.lI cur", 11' ..;
('very m.:ln (and woman) for hims(·lf, '. Ikside" a [bt" ;;w:tir<, to
study nature ... If you can't lick '<'l'TI
Spring Fever Has Struck Again!!!
Of cour~;.', ~L"t :\!Jrch V"tt:d.i t>!;r.....·,
tll,- C()('lll'i S'...·II With ,. \, I/:,.!·l;:"',, n
tUlr ,t)'le "nd th,' y,,\W,: n;,'11 .0
e:HHIlu'i 1::"'1}" p~'ub<lbIyt;..···.f:dl !'.'Il',k·
in;..: very .;r~:{L~t·d .t,~ ttlt_' ~:trL, 'Jut
a·qd,," ttw:-r bL\l"k ~tIi4·j.nn;.:" ,1fhl
turn t[t nl'- n.>\\" (["'!h;·-,r'.j !t,r
spnn~,
In th.· f'LLL"n"jn~, ~:Jnn,f': 'A.dl
!e,l'.'\' i!:\ i:,;:trK ;1-; tht' n'j~n\,,:'r l!(
l'rn;Jty dt"";~~.. :";,';'[:":,,,til H;i'r·- l'~", ;~t:d
a ~~tud,;n! "nt,'nr:~: hi, tL\·;-.i'~-'~;l
\'''"111 tiod ttLlt tn .. j'ld:·l,<~';'l". ltf:'
r:q}HUy (b"';I~j!j.'.Hln~ ,I ... ~~:'.J" ~':1
V1\'tlrn tlJ "-,pnn< (t'YI'r
At tin;"j 111{1' thh P r::il,t fr
1\\ fully h,tni (i) L~· "I!I l!l,i~:-'U;·~- Jr,
Why is an Editorial?
\Vh)' editorials?
It docsn't "'ern that anyone takps the time 1o n'ad ,'dltori,,;s, ilnd
if they do there isn't much action tak(,11 on th,' suhj",,!. :--;" m,1t r.-r
what the subject covered, the impact on th., ,tud"nt world ,It B"i'" ~VOR/)S H!ORT/l
Junior College Is Jess than earthshakinii. RI:.:PEATING
\Vhy don't peopl" take timt' to con.,id"r tIl!.' thOlH;llr.- ppm1plin;: ,\[1"1' ,;-'nd,n,; 1.11,' I, " q" ,',.
editorials? Sometimes they art' \('v"kd at cer!'lin 1>('Op!., or ~rOllpj,
j-"',lr~ etltk.I ....(jnll~: ~" Hl":, ,l~" fr\j'
An "di~ori;.11 is not a grip<:' but intt'nt}rd as constructi" .. lTitkhm int •.lledu,tl c.,')./(',t' I fln,l III It
The edHonal I!l one of the bst Cn'(> spe ...klll;: m"an, kft t" nl"" s- II. . . I )'., ..
, Ctl I"~:" I.. J1llt n"'·"'''·';.lrt j. ;"tnt JlilJ
papermen both on the IHii p;:tpers and Uw small scho,,! paper,;. If no i k. I L .., , I U1J\.... 'ut \"110 juU kt1fl',,-, t;l l~.'t
('ne read.:; or takes objectIOn at the,;t' editOrials flwn th"f!' b no ust'. I 'I'
. , . . •. . f j,l)U \t,' Lit \i1tl '.',,-int. 'hl'\l "'i·t·r:~"i
wrltin~ thpm. It do('s th" Wrltl'r vl'ry httle gO'Kl I.. 9·.. hl~ edllorLll, t t • [. I_ . ., I II .... tnw () .:';!Wd.';'; I~·lltl<:'-'; ,In;)
In print with the exception of th ... small person,1I >:r'ltltud .. it bnn;;,; .. I I' ." '
. . SO ... ld IH' on !'.lO:IlIj;
TIle \\Tltl'r Is already aware of the problem that hI' or sIll' has brou;;ht ,-. I h II I
.• . ,If·le "'\ !-i.. nu I J'f't I't't th,· dq~
out when the editOrial h written. The ,,'uder Is not alway" ..wan' I " I.!" ,"n , n",nLI It~· p IH Ih,' ..rt",t(ven after the editorial has heen !,ubllshed unkss tunl' L, sp.'nt In t 1. ..
, slwn slw yaw 0.., 1ll,lt''"11i Inthought on the subj"cl, thl'n th ... Nlitorlal Is a Caltlll'l', I· t I - .. ! ' '.
, It'il i Y ~r.t! (':'i ;If" d r.,r 'TThlll tit
Nolxxly Ilkes 10 be II failure and even though It m"y seelll Insl.:· . I I .
. .. . ~"\"'r;. I 'J~s 'Il('h;« TlI"nlf!cant, an Nlltorlal can be a threl'.way failure If no on .. t"k.'!! tlw. .. I k' I
lime to read It. ~,OUr.-:I' ., "11 lind ~ If" d"I:"'I" pf
It wutCfl the time oC the wr!ter, if no one Ihlnk!! about hI... work ;\IIcKf"y ~l"u"'n.,,,,' ; :.! '11,,· 11'-'"
and the reader Is still In ParadJse Lost about thl' subject. 1'1\1' SPIIC!' (""or (lind wh..rl"'r or flo! h,' \\ ill
I k I h dit 'at ,- 1. I d If i i' I II I l,,'!ll'~'" th,1! Yilllr hlllf'r h" 'I11 I'll Iy t I' I' Orl' '" a ...w was ct.' I/-:non', ilntl ('oU' \ilVI' Iw.ul condition J. '\ 1',." '!" '",
l)('t'n us ..d for soml'lhlng a little c!o;\I'r 10 tht' II'\'I"I (111(1illl'T('sts o( k . I I . k 1 . } .1
lh,' studl'nt, such as thp. "Uttlc Man on Campu5," I10W w \#) la\'e I.. I'll Ih .. ('11m';,'
(and hrlW d(JIl,'ly Irr,'s"l1t I,'sls [,,/.
Illw HlP palin; IIllll 4, '1111' ll/l1IHlIlt
of ~rlplll'rni vl.'lnn III '","sS<'<!, .
T.1I1 II1llny Ix'o!>I.- nrl' ntlr' tl) "1(1'1
a 1:I'a~;'" aile! don't ~:ivl' a hoot
what th.·y 1"i1rr1l'd In th,' "IIms,'
al1<1 lI!'lllwr do;',s aI1Y"I1.' ,·Isi' , , .
I knnw liS I h .. \',- h'\l1 ""',," In
110m" "oUrl'Pi-l all,1 1"lIrn ...,1 pract!e.
nlly nolhlnj;t Illlll "C'8" In nth"rll
nncl leanH'd n lI;r<-at dNoI, , ,
'n,l, IIIlly 1IIIIIl'aII' Ihnt linin"
111'111,1,'hav(' gon" II lonl( way utllll-
Inl( th/'ir "Con·Mlln TllctlC'll 101"
COUrM" to plIlI th(-'rn Ihrough, whlll'
ollwrs hllv(' hlld til n'Jy nil lIhf'l'r
V,UlII nnd hard work. lIooroy for
thNn . , . whl'n Ih(·y w/llk Ill' 10
the l)rl'shh'nt to Iwl thl'lr dlpllmllll
th(-'y'll knllw whnl Ihry'vl' Rccompo .
1IItII"!.·11lf, (JowMd'. COfl1(\f from
tlnlv(>nllty of Nl'vndn Ha."bnlflh,
l.'lln:r~:tl'
tr'lcti!!n.
-----_ .._--
Who Cheats?
The word "cheating" hnl! been nUlgnlflrd J,;rently with th,' rt'l'l'nt
cxpOllurl' of th" chentlng ring at thl' United Stnh's Air Force Acadt'lny.
C11eatlng Is II probl"m on any clllnplu. but what lire th .. SOIUtillllll
to thl. ll('r1oUI prnhlf'rn? A survey WII!! n't~ntly conlllletl'd by Ihp.
Bureau or Applied Hesl-arch nt Columbl;\ University. II.-re lifo' 1I0UW
of Ita flndlnga:
Nl'nrly hnlf of th" 5,000 Btudl'nta qUl'lIt1oned admit ted Ihey
had ('ngngl'd in 80mp. form or cheating during thrlr eolleg!~ cflr('<:,r.
Ch('ntln" Is mor .. pr!'val("nt Ilt comptJ!("1I thllt hav .. rl'l\t('rnilh'~
/lnd lIororltll'll, lind it I~ fOllnd mOlt oftl'n III (~o·('(llIcntlonlll
IIchools. It I, rnor(' ('omlTlon umonll men Ihnn women,
The IItrlcter the c1aflllTOom rull's ngalnJlt cheflllllK, !nJ(~h flS
IItaUl'rt'd Jl('ntlnlt, n t('nch;~r cOMlnntly watchIng, IIl1d n'fullng
pennlnlon to Il'av;' the room, th" more .tud,,"t. Ilr.. Ilk"ly to
Ch4'At.
Then what 1tl thllllolutlon? Th(-' IUlllw('r can only be found through
UK' .tudlmt hlmaelf. It mUlIt come from withIn. At tll1K'S It llUly I,e.
R rou,h decl.lon e.pt'elnlly with thl' conltant tension and prHllure to
fl't good aradH and not Just to l~ IIntlllflcod with acqulrln. knowlcdlt'-'.
Then on the othm' hand, how would your cOMclcnco f(,lll? WhAt nllOUl
your morala on cheatlJ1af
To cheat or not to cheat-thl. Ia up to you I
Wh"t1I1'r n mnn wInd. up wHh
n n..lt rKICor R gOOlle cllt dClJ4'lId.
on thl' chkk hI! married,
fly IJnd~ 1~'''Bd
'1111'camels are running, but not
up str"<1I11, ut the CoJlt1:e of the
[)(':it'1'l lirst annual intercollegiate
I'MIll'1 races Cumels slJOllsured by
various rnll,,\:('::! thl'ou~hout Cult-
(umi;l will vi<' (or t"t' l-;tumt cham-
ploruhip.
Tilt' Arll:unaut notes th;.lt the
t'IIILHlC" t"" 1., $l:'':''luJ which
wke~ curv of curuel, rlikr, insur-
uncv, MId rooJ I for 'lllt' carne l) ,
'111,' 1\\,) "\"t'llts Mt' lhto ,~tralght
IOlI-pnl "dr"g" and ttl.. alalorn.
'111<';:rilllll d\.lrtll,loll.hlp wHl be It mit)' M«4 to Y'O'l IIflI' ...
awarded to th e hl\:h .."t l'l,<lt'ingll In lItudt-nt dorms .,... ... lilt
both ..vents by II two or f'.lU.r-yt'i:1T pliltn to Uvc wtuk> ICUtfW__
eol/,.,.; ... Tv tlilll:r! out tIl<-",t"y $al'l( Thla rn!#bt bot ~ __ •
l'M'n, tUk~H\"Ml!l. <lIltl A.l1I<1 burket tl\(o Un.lvfftlty Of W.........
r'-l'-";; Will t..... hdd l'Ulmllutt-d by D1dJ)' ~t'd.. ScrmIrC;:tlll!rr
'-I l:..,rbt,·u<, anr! llWCII'W dano,', dol'ffif h4ve' t'I"~.'
Wlllt <i. W;\y to sl""rl<l a d;iy~ 'l'hl.l did POt daunt tbt_at
• th.., .tudo.-nu in t1Clt' of .....
e"'l )uu Im.:J4:lIl'" \\, hoit It would nwy wt'nt 01'1 /I Il"OIIIe ca_
l,., !lk.. tl> b<. toLd!)' 1l1lter-.tt('"~ bunt and p:tttrd tbftrlllc:kllll
~.k,t !,,,It,,,;,- ,ltd,'IH, Ltk ... ",1\1,'''- (-utdl on tl>,., ~ llWJdJa_
tl,,1l ." mud\ t,., .:nllh",j th ..ll th,-y SutJ<H'qI.k't'lII)' h>.- 'NU blddeI,a"
----.--. --------- brk'k~ f'!t II rret.'llr-..ut Ilt
ll< .. lon. In l'1<l4lon. U- ....
mot hn" "JUnd thi:- h1l.dlbiUr",
unp.1ddnC f,or htr Ii(ilIl ....
II IIUIf'k r:'~ll frum tht tetIIll
11'..-, Llld II -.p.Ia.. til
ttl<- lltulknr, ·~'nmt
In the Library
II)' U",,, Uut-ul
Wlwn In""t or lU i-"':lr the wOfd
"1,l>r,,,)-" '.,~ lIl>Ill<"l..\tf-!Y thwk of
i,.)C)j('L (.;r:-,Hlt~-J. th..~ tg.1)o.t' t\,;:~Cli~)fl
ot th)" bbr ..try u t~) ~H'(lutr'-'! A1)(.1
r:pw"t,~ ~tt.Mh·nt,,, ;ll:\'",li..l to u!l f(1rll~
of !i'..,f' ..\ tu:,,·. hJ)· ....'i:·.-t·r. ~l(k-- fn.lta
'd...\u.d, thrn~ l.j },'t .-lftiJ!h'i~r srn.....
Hh' htlr~lt)' (~""\t~'r" {u ,ttll! th;-lt b
h-.·,lrlf~...:
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS......,·--"..·----~---..;..--r£'7
~; F:.1.·-
.,C'ROUNDVP
CLUB
~J(Students Learn
facts on Figures
~
AC<:Ol':OOTISO STUDENTS FI'tld IIardJAI' (Idt) aacl IIar'tba
('rumpadu'" (riehl). lrtudy IHlS tax 'orms UDder tbe tutelap of
Mr. (i. W. ('Ddt'rkurler. PrtDdpleol 0' AooowaUq lutnIetor.
BRATT ON ORGAN RECITAL TOUR
BOISE RADIO &
TV SERVICE
GENE'S TV & RADI
SERVICE
*
J707 OVd1AHO
"."In!:ln}! MITt 1_ al,,' Indude
':.. l"'r..-nnlrdly'\lr ...pular: jumPl'n
,r-.:ll c<.mt~ In l'omfnrlabl,. cam-
N' I i,;hl IIlt.IM.
t, 'r IporlA offllirs. noW th.'1t the.-
>nnwr II l:"'llln.: mort' out.
~'r,y, th.' .pring llU~ In-
,::!" ..april In complete your ,,~.
l,', an<l Jllek"'l. ror lin Informal
"'·'.j.ion. Plnln hlou.wl' with rt"d or
1,:,;,< Ii'" .'lIn ('()lm.llnatl' nlrTlOlt any
1,1.,,1 pattrrn In Ihl" spr-clrum or
Iv,ihhll' hUl'" of r«I, hlul', lind
Ion "I' hlur l:nltl lind Ian. Slln,hlnt'
",.)"p, will hrillhlcn up )'0111' April
it'tir',""r" !
I\.\I of lin nri' tilt' hlldl:1't priCft
)Ht ~\II"'11 for mUrgl! c.lt'd •.
CLAIUCE GAItOUTl'E
TROCADARO
BAlLROOM
presents
HITCHHIKERS
FRIDAY, MARCH 5
9:00-12:00-. ..
RECORDS i
ALL TIlE NEW lilT ALBUMS!
,PI.US TIlE ow I'AVOUITES
Over 3,000 dlfftrent all al
our llt'aul8.r Low C81
... 8 Lltt •• , ALWA 2.98
U8 Us, ••• ALW n 3,88
POPUlAR ICAL
wm
• Pop. "', ~ ,_.~ .•.~._.....,....tOo
• Pboao!f -
Aiftn 10" 011 Ust Prkle
* RIGHT PRICES* RIGHT FABRICS
*~I~T ~~
DUE TO
POPULAR DEMAND
The
DAVIDS
Noun 0'-rICS
Col.. 342-5441
"4 ..
IIft4 .UG .
101••
HITCHHIKERS
SATURDAY, MARCH 6
9:00 .1t:OO
ADMI88ION: fl·OD
DO No. MIt-J)ofttowll ....
Opel" Mon. • FrI, tJll 9 P.M. •.... p $ •
Gol4eb Z'. ,. WetIeJ'aD Club
The JaJ'ieSt pIedge.clasa 10 the Dr. Herbert E. JUcbarda Wm be
history of the club madeheadllne the guest sPe&kei'of theWel1eyannew. this week for the Gqldeo Z'. Club March 11 In the SUB: 'room
women'. honorary service club, 8JI E, at 3 pm. 'Ibe title of Dr. JUch.
the Zonta.sponsored group wel. ard's talk will be "A R1ng 10 the
corned 24 prospective members aft· Book:' All students are 1nv1ted to
er preferentlal bldding. The ,girls, attend.
all WJlh'3'1>OlntCPA' ..;'were feted
on Wednesday eveli1ng with an or-
lentatlon party at the bome of Some can't think mechanically
Joyce Steams. vJce president. New because of a loose .screw ••• Gas-
pledges include Mary Joslyn,Nan- o,line, Is cheaPlOnlr,_the .. ~. Js
cy Dava, Haniet Dean, Pat Mor. hJgh •••• people, like bOlitll. toot
gan, Nancy Sizemore, Sue Her. loudest when they are in a fog.
&hey, Elso Pacheco, Carol SChenk, ••. The man who claims he's boss
Nancy Naser, DaWMcMahon, Tru. In bls own bouse will Ueabout
dy Williams, Virginia ThraU. Peg. other things too • • • A butcher
gy Chapel, Maryann Bauman, Clo- can stve a woman the "cold Ihoul·
relee Townley, Sue Kelso, Karen der" and get away with It ...Too
Hereth, Susan Larson, Marilee many of us conduct our lives on
Koski. Julie Booker, Loraine the cafete9& pIan - 1e1f.-ervlce
Crockett and Carol BurtIow. only.
8NEA I~=;;t;=====~
Mr. Robert Wand, Supervisor of
Art for the Boise Public SChools,
was the guest speaker for the
SNEA's meeting which was held
at Campus School last night. His
subject was "Art In the Public
Schools." Also, representatives of
the Business and Professional
Women's Club were present. SNEA
meets on the fl.rSt Wednesday of
every month and all Education mao
jors are Invited.
BUD'S
FRO STOP
1905 Broadway
SANDWICH SPEClAlS
EVElY DAY
Mondaythru Saturday
10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
ISee you at church Sunday)
i
HAIRCUTS
85 Cents
• ••
Chorge ItI :::~~OndIt
CALL Jewelers
TWO GREAT STORES
III N. 8tb
DoWlltoWII Bo'"
'OS&&&
FRIDAY SKI LESSONSAnRACT 75 PE STUDENTS TO SLOPES
a ac ROUNDUP
BJC Takes Fourth;
M~a Upsets Ricks
Led by Ron Warner, the Boise
Junior College grapplers finished
their 1965 wrestling season with a
fourth place spot in the Inter·
mountain Collegiate Athletic Can.
ference wrestling tournament in
Ephraim, Utah.
Ricks dld not sUccessfully defend
their 1964 title as they were beat-
en by Mesa Junior College of
Grand Junction, Colo, for first
place. Mesa picked up ·84 points
while Ricks garnered 75. Snow was
third with 63 and BJC fourth with
38. Dixie followed with 18 and Car-
bon College ended wIth 15.
Warner won his title in the 137-
pound weight class with a win
over Treasure of Snow. Rick Wil-
llams was the other Bronco who
placed in the two top positions.
The l23-pound grappler. finished
with a championship loss to Ro-
mack of Mesa and a second place
award.
Mike Tanner and Larry Macomb
finished the matches with a pair
of fourth places-Tanner !nthe
157-pound weight class and Ma·
comb in the 147 classification.
Bronco footbaUer Bill Calkins
took- a third place in the 167·
POund class and Ron Owens com-
pleted the ranks of the placers
with a fourth place ribbon in the
heavyweight division.
FREE
-AT-
HAWKINS'
RED STEER DRIVE.IN
011 ANY
PAC. OUT
ONE PEn CUSTOMF:R
Coupon Expires March 10, 1965
Garden Cllv - HOO lroadway
VI"a Avo. - "at. S,,",
,.rlVr_ A"nlle
Incl of Ha"r.on Iolllevant
By Jill POORE
"Would all Boise Junior College
students please meet at the ski
school shack and get ready to hit
the slopes?"
That call goes out every FriililY
afternoon 'at Bogus Basin where
approximately 75 BJC students are
taking advantage at the PE skiin;;
course.
The next step after tho tow mIl<' you how smclrt h,,' I:. ,;0''''' tMd~ to
I,; the chalr lift. The boys IIrc u.~.!wh ..n h •.• W;15 'I uru .. kIll Ttl-It Wa.i
ually the ant'S who ~:et Sent up when h,· 1"drn,..,1 tv,kt .th4t"C'lI.....
(irst because most ot the girl:! an.' in,; !In::lrt.
still playing dumb.
Gl'tting on thc, chair lift 1:1t'lir-
Iy easy and the rid.. up l~ wonder-
tul. The 1.'T~n torl'st Is around you,
the snow 1;1b<~I(Jwyou, and up
ahcild a lIttle sh:lck Is ;:etting clot!.
er-the shack wher .. you ~Wl' to
get off the dudr. TIwn you stilrt
to wond...r. why didn't tht' lrutruc.
tor t,,11 YOli how to I:('t orr? The
shack's getin;: closer and closer
and somehow you'rl:' P'~Nplrln;: In
H)·below Zl'ro wI'ath"r.
Ackley, Harvey End
Year As Top Bronco
Basketball Scorers
The same two basketball play.
ers who started out the season
leading the scoring column tor the
Boise Junior College Broncos end-
ed the season the same way.
Randy Ackley and Lee Harvey
were the one-two punch for Coach
Dale Chatterton's quintet all sea-son. Harvey started the season out
with 29 points against ColumbIa
Basin and ended the season with
a pair at 29-point outputs against
Treasure Valley Community Col-
lege.
Ackley, in the meantime, was
breaking Dave Wagnon's short.
lived tw~year record of 785 points
over a two-year perlod. Ackley
shOVed through 793 poInts during
his two-year Iltay.
Ackley ended the year with a
19,6 average compared to Harvey's
15.2. Ackley's hJgh game for the
year was 33 points while Harvey's
was 29. HIgh
Pta. AVlr. carne
Randy Ackley __ .eM 19.8 33
Lee Harvey 3:SO 15.2 :l9
DIck Schrader __ 192 8.3 :n
John WJUlams __ l53 7.2 15
Bruce Snow 123 5.8 18
Denny SaUenI _ 79 4.1 14
Bart Chaffee __ . 83 3.7 11
Ron Beall .____ 79 3.8 14
Gary Hester 49 2.4 12
Jack Crowell . . 35 1.7 9
Stanton McIntosh _ 21 1.1 9
Jerry J01Illn .____ " 2
Dennis Rhodes 4 :I
Leland Pestana _ 3 :I
Phll Choules _ ..__ 1 1
PATRONIZE
BOUNDUP
ADVEBTISEBB \
BUY A HOT DOG
lUld get a
HOT DOG
The man who makes the call tor
"all BJC students to hit the
slopes," certainly hit the sitzmark,
so to speak. That's what most of
the kids do is hit the slopes-and
pretty hard, too. Anybody who
says snow is nice ancI'sott ought
to take up skiing. All of a sudden you'n' at the
The classes have theIr share of shack and the tip of your ~kli~ .:"t
Intermediate and eJqlert members caught on thl' bank ot .'ltlOW Wht'n'
"ou ,,~t otr Y f 'I If d :'olon.,:'otm'h /,i··lll.UE U:AGUI-;but the majority of the students J .. ~ • ou e.. yours£' lin
Y t f·'li tt h IJ II m., Hut DOl:' V,<. 'I'll.. 11m,. ...·taking the lessons are novices, and our par ncr ,u til: f) t" l"h:tlr, -
Y klJ t d hi lUll, Wd,..(outi ~·1 Crhny CHt.they pay for their Ignorance. our s s por an your ear! .'nd.~ ,.
up betwffn your 1(',:3. ¥ou'rl' th... t"r~; 8 IUTl., Htt4i::i:I....rll Vii. Rmrl.'I;
The first couple at lessons go living Jaur;h of Bo,:llS Ila'in. Forty 9 I'111., P"d!,;~ '·n. F.1CUltyflvl',
fine. The Instructors take their oth('rs are In th" saml' IlOSltJon. Wed.• March 1(~-,·Itf:D U~:AGUe
students and teach them to walk, -6 {I.m.. Pretty fI.OYiI \11. Wood.
and to snowplow on the level ter· Ten StOOjfN it.·s; 7 pm .• Intercol!l'"lnle Knight.
rain at the base of the hili. This The trip (Iown tllkl'll two solid Y~. Varrnil3; R p.m., Smtlcthlnp
is real great and everyone is laugh- hours of tr\l.'itration, and It trar:h(~ "n, E~(juln'~; !) !),m., Do-Nothlnp
Ing and saying how easy it Is and you more than hnw to ~kl. It rO'. YR. 7,. Ho·lI.
that they wonder Why everyone v~als to you that the Dov,\tl Ba~in r;,;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;~;;;;;;;;2;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
didn't sign up ror the les30ns. lodf;e, 100kll fikl~ /I plctUN~ on n
Rope Tow Hurts postcard from Ih" top or the
Then comes the rope tow and mountain, lind that courar, .. Is ",1~'
things start to get tense, Some ot lIy lost.
the coeds who went Into a state Jack Cronk, a BJC lltudmt, b
of shock when they were told they one ot the Instructors who t('"chl's
had to do the snowplow nimost thlJ !!'ssons on Frldayn. Lns! WI'l'k
have heart attacks when they lire Cronk hlld hl.'l parallel to til<'
told they now mWlt get II little Three 5too>:l's, f'XCppt thaI his
closer to heaven. Everyone get.~ a group Is kno ....l1 rUI the Ten St,~)V.!'3.
chance to relax and relieve the There wa!ln't nny Hcrlpt hut there
tensIon when one or the students were plenty of laughs. Nobody
falls down on the way up the rope knows what tomorrow will briny,
tow and creates a small jam when In the Il'ssons, but one thlnr,ots ror
everyone behind runs Into him (or sure. thrre'!l he plenty of laur,hs
her). They laugh until they rind and unprintable word:!.
out they're nl'xt and it's alI oVl'r Cronk Is II good teach!'r, ont.' or
tor them. the 1>1:'5tat Bo~'lJs. Hr.'s nlqo n
Most everyone llsunlly survives good studl'nt, very smart. To ~how
the rope tow although sometimes I;;;;:::::;;;;.;;;;;;:-:-;;;;'--~-;;;.'-;;;-;:;;..';';' ~;; IiI-------------1 you hear somebody flaY. "I've got I'
to go now, I think that's my moth-
er waiUng for me down at the
lodge," You laugh to yourst'll and
then start looking tor someone you
can ca)) mother.
..MARf~~GEON Y~R MIND-
the .~
ring'
that
complements her beauty
'B~ JEWELERS
1207 ~'Oadway Ave. 801•• , Idaho
4 -tqtr
HICK WIU.J,\3IS0S of ISo1M
Junior CoUt"Ct' atArb 00 hI...w"y
to lln «'art,)· round ,"It·tury tn tbo
J('.-\C uwet In t:llftrwUI. WllUllIu.
IOn tot/lht to .. lIt'eoruJ plAc."t' t1l1.
!.lIh In th" 1~7 ·pound dlWl.
'1y my br...in ls fun,r;~
ut tt'll me I llliOk ~
= ;;
HAJICUT PIta
$1.50
BO'S
RADIO
and TV SERVICE
So, JU.il Ilk... ['II t.-l'·VII"'/I wh.,o
U1l'y"'ly. "tun-.. in rwx t W\'t·k.Bam"
tlml', '.'>rfll.· ~r41tl"n tor th,' l'''tl~dy
hour." ttl..• n..,..N ~kll·:r.. 'It BJC l":ln
!I;IYnlmo,t th.' ':Ifn;' thin;:. ·fh...
only l!l(f('t\.'ncl· 1.1 It!;H our iln.I~---------_-1
nounc"r would ~.jj'. "Stay luni-dl ,-~.;;:--:;;;-;-:;".';:;"~-;;::-;'''-:;;':';;~._'-;;:;;:;:::;;;::;;::::~;V:;
n<'.',t Frld.1Y "fH'f!l[)<JIj lit :! pm.
for th.· t\\" hnur Iau;.:h·nll('d pn>o
I:ram l'ntH!<.·d,~nl[''\flvcntu~ of
JilCk Cronk and til..,. or,," S!oo>:..-s
'In SkL1.' .•
•
6401 FAJMEW
Intramural News
.j. 1IST~..
Baruer mvp
807 Vista Aveltl
STUDENTSwacoMl
I'-nr.r. TONIO \l1m TUIUD
tAte.-1l HnIr Styles-
Cn\'lilkor, ConUMnlAJ, .
CUt to ord« IS ~
